2nd Annual CPP Philharmonic Concerto Competition

The winner:
• will perform at least one movement of the concerto with orchestra during the 2019-20 season
• wins a $600 Orchestra scholarship for 19-20

Who is eligible:
Current or incoming CPP music majors who play orchestral instruments or piano

Repertoire Requirements:
At minimum: A single movement of standard concerto repertoire for your instrument.
(If a shorter work, please perform additional movements)
Perform with piano accompaniment at the audition.

Deadline to Apply:
March 6, 2019
Start preparing your concerto NOW.

Perform/Compete
Wednesday April 10, 2019
4:30-7:00 pm
Music Recital Hall
Cal Poly Pomona
Open to the Public—invite your groupies!

Additional terms and conditions:
• Audition appointment allows for 12 minutes of music max, so prepare edited movement if needed.
• Winning work must be published / available for orchestra.
• If a change of repertoire is required, director will coordinate with your studio teacher.
• Evaluation form will be available in January 2019 for those who wish to see it. Applications will open in Jan-Feb 2019.
• Must register for MU 3510L (orchestra), both semesters (Fall 2019 and Spring 2020).
• Winner will be student representative on audition committee for the following year’s competition.

CONTACT: Dr. Janine Riveire, JRIVREIRE@CPP.EDU for additional information